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Dcar Sirr,

Sub: Outcohe of Bo{ad M€atfuq hcld or 146 F€blu|rv.2022

This is to inform that the Boaid ofDi!€cto$ of the Cohpany ar its Meeting held today . i.e. on 146
Fe&twy, 2022 which cornmenced ar 03:30 p.M, and conctuded d ta:.r< p.M. ii, irto_alia,
talen the followine decision :-

l. The Board approved the Un-audited Standalone and Consotirlaed Finarcial R$ults of the
Company for the quarter and nine month pedod ended on 3l'i De..mber, 2021. Copy ofthe
said results alodg wifi Limited Review R.port thereon by the Statutory AuditoF of the
Compaoy is submifted herewith in compliance ofRegularion 33 ofSEBI (Lislhg Obligations
and Discl6ure Requiremenrs) Regulationq 20 1 5.

Please acknowledge receipt.

Thanking you,

Febt\rary 14,2V22

The Listing Depanmed
BSE Limitcd
P.J. Tower, Dalal Str€€t
MTJMBAI _ 4OO OO1

EncL: As above
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2)

7)

8)

3)

5)

l3)

l4)

The uFaudited Standalone ahlrdal R.sulB ha€ been @iew€d by &dh cmmttE€ and approyed by ttl€ soard or Directors in tieir
m€€li.g held on 14th F€bruary 2022.

Ihe sbndalotE nnancirl r€sults have been prepa.€d In ac.ordsnc€-r|ith the hdian Accoun!ry standards llnd Asl notjfied unde. rhe
companies lhdian accou.tiry stande.ds, Rulet 2015 as amended from dme io time, str€cifed in secrim :":B of conoanies AEr 2013.

rhe cmpany is pdmatilv engaged In thE buslne3s of manufacturin& tr.dlnt & markding of lood produ.ts which i5 a sinSte segment, .s per
hdlan Accounting stendard {tND A5) 1@.

rhe Un-aldited standdone Financisl R€srlts are dven as per the r€qulr.m.m of R€gutatton 33 of the sEBl (K,DR), ReM.tons 2o1E ..d
slbmitted to Sto.t E€hangEs.

The Sants have clasifi€d tie cornpanY s accounts as Non Perfohing asset and s€ €d .e..rr Notce und6r se.tbn 8(2) of rhe S€curitiarion
and Reconstruction of Flnanclal a5sets and Enforcement of S€curlty hteEst Act, 2002, l1e Company has giwn .epty ot $id nodces witnin

The companv has .ecelved afart. lm€rlm order daEd 25"062020 from [ELt Rec.very Tribunallr, D.]ht In tie matter of rctct Bank va
Kohinmr Foods Umited rest aining tne cohpany fiom transferdng/ alle..rlnS or othetuis€ d€attn8 wilh, c dkposing otf or encuhberina or
crcating ..v thi.d party Int€resr with rcs!€ct of dle hypoth€cated asMmmovable properd.! of company untit itrtner odeR rhe
compairy is cont€sring tne matter and has fit€d 16 repty hef6r! DRT-I|, oetht.

The company has not provided interest on bant loans to th€ .xtent of ns. 26a4 bcl fo. the Quarter and Rr 7924 tacs for the nine monrhs
€nded 31-12-202r and Rs 31415 lacr from the dat€ on whidr the bank roans wer. dasdned as .on-pefomtng ass€ts.

lhe Credltors of th€ Company haw Rled p€dtion under Secilon 7 and secttq 9 of Insolv€ncy and Bankuptcy cod€, 2OtO before the Honbt.e
coun of NCLI, ChandiSarlr gen h, whici are not yet adhitred.

the Ealances of some Debtors and creditoE are 5ubj€d to connrmaUon.

As per the ass€ssment of ManaSement tn€ complny continues to be going @ncern. Thls ais€ssi€nt i5 baed on th€ sanction of On. Ttme
s€tdemert by lead Eant and the inteEn shM by prospe.tiE inEstors in the company.

'IheLeadBankIPNE)ha5sanctionedonetlBps€tdem.ntoTspropoeloftheomp.ny.ftecompanyi5hopetuttogetoTssandidfio.[

lhe co.so.dum lend€|sIn due course,

The dtlre.k of Covld 19 has severally impacled business Elobally ntcbdinr India. Ih€ coopany had some shon term imp..t on opeFrion
and MowEbility of anou.t due ftom 0ebto6 due to Cdld 19 .nd rhe tockdown jmpos€d by the loremment Howwr, it *i[ not have
slSnn aft long tem impact on the opeotion of the comparry. TlE m.nagemeut h.s mad€ ass€ssment of impairme.t of ass€ts du€ to covid
19 pandomic sitlatjon. 

^s 
Per .ss€ssm€nt of rhe m.nagem€nt, tne r€.overable amount of atsets is hither than itr carying Etue and hence

no lmpalftent dt ass€ts need to he recorded in th€ fnanciat staEmetrts,

Tn€ company has made disinv€stnent of lts endre shareholding in its wholly *ned slbsjdiarv in U,( "tndo Europ€an Foodr Umited. during

-the 
fuures or th€ curent quarter arc the baladns ngur€r b€Meen unaudited fsurcs in respect of tie nine mo.ths end€d 31-12-2021 and

the published figures tur the h.r year ended 3lxt9202l of curenr nnanctat y€ar.

Ihe fi8w€s of previous qlarter/year hav€ b€en r.grouped / rcananged whenever @nstdercd n€.ersary.

9)

l0)

ll)

12)

Daia : 14ti F€bruary, 2022 DIN No. qlo10€67
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I.

Indeoendent Audito/s Review Report on quafterlv Standalone Unaudited Financial Results of
Kohinoo. Foods [i.nited Pu6uant to the Retulation 33 ot the SEBI {ListinE Oblirations and
Oisclosur€ ReouiJementsl Requlations, 2015

To the Board of Direqtorof
Kohinoor Foods limited

We have reviewed the accompanying statement of Standalone Linaudited Financial Results
('the Statement') of Kohinoor Foods Limited ('the Company') for the quarter ended 31.t
December 2021, being submitted by the Company pursuant to the requirements of
Regulation 33 of the SEBI (tisting Obligations and Disclosuae Requirements) Regulations,
2015 {as amended).The Statement is the responsibility of the Company's Management and
has been approved by the Company's Eoard of Directors. Our responsibility is to issue a
report on these financial statements based on our review.

We conducted our review of the statement in accordance with the Standard on Revrew
Engagements (sRE) 2410, "Review of interim Financial Information Performed by the
independent Auditor of the Entity", issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of
lndia. This Standard requires that we plan and perform the review to obtain moderate
assurance as to whether the financial statement5 are free of matetial misstatement, A
review is limited primarily to enquiries of Company personnel and analytical procedures
applied to financial data and thus provide less assurance than an audit. We have not
performed an auditand accordingly, we do not exprcss an audit opinion.

3. Basis of Qualified Conclusion
(i) In reference to Note No. 10 in the statement discloses the management's assessment

of the company's ability to continue as going concern. The management,s
assessment of going concern i5 based on Resolution plan submitted to the Eanks by
company, sanction oI OTS by the lead bank PNB and the interest shown by
prospective investors in the company. However, in view of defeult in re-payment of
borrowin8s, signiticant decline of revenue, continuous losses, negative cash flows
and negative net worth and due to financial constraints, material uncertainty €xists
about the company's ability to continue as going concern and the decision of the
management of the company to prepare the accounts of the company on going
concern basis. There may adse a need to adjust the realizable value of assets and
liabilhies in the event offailure ofassumption as to going concern.
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Chartered Accountants

(ii) As stated in Note No.7 of Standalone Unaudited Financial Results, Loss of the
company is understated by Rs.2675 lakhs {approx.), Rs.2555lakhs (approx.), Rs.2684
lakhs (approx.)& Rs.7924lakhs (approx.) dueto non-provisioning ofintereston bank
loans for the period from O1/O4/2O21 to 30/06/2021, OL/OI/aOZL ro ZOIOq/ZOZL,
OULO/202L to 37/12/202r and O7/04/2OZ| to 31/1212021 respectivelv and Rs.31415
lakhs (approx.) from the date on which the account ofthe company was classified as
NPAto the period covered under review, due to non-prcvisioning of interest on bank
loans after the accounts ofthe company were classified as NPA. Further no paovision
has been made towards penal interest, any other penalty etc. as may be charged by
lenders. In the absence of complete statement of account from the bank, the above
amounl has been arrived as per calculation made by the company. With the limited
information the aggreBate amount un-provided in books of account of the company
is not ascertainable with accuracv.

Qualified conclusion
Based on our review conducted as above, except in'BasL of Qualified Conclusion,,
paragraph mentioned in Para 3, nothing has aorne to our attention that causes us to believe
that the ac€ompanying statement unaudited linancial results prepared in accordance w|tn
applicable accounting standard and other recognized accounting practices and policies has
not disclosed the information aequired to be disciosed in term of regulation 33 of the SEBI
(Listing obligation and disclosure requirements) Regulataons,2015, includin8 lhe manner in
which it is to be disclosed, or that it contain any material misstatement.

EMPHASIS OF MATTER

4.

The company has not made Provision for the demand raised bv various autho.ities
(Such as Income Tax, Vat etc.) as the matters are pending before various appellate
forums. We are unable to comment upon possible impact of non-provision in the
standalone frnancial statement tor the Nine months ended 315t December 2021.

We draw attention to Note No. 8 of the statement of the company, that the lead
consortium bank Punjab National Bank "erstwhile known as Oriental Bank of
commerce" has filed an application against company under section 7 of the Insolvency
and Bankruptcy code,2016 beforc National.company Law Tribunal (NCLT) Chandigarh
bench and the matter is adjourned to 13m April 2022. Further, certain operational
creditors have also filed an application against company under section 9 of the
Insolvency and Bankruptcy code, 2015 before National Company taw Tribunal {NC[T)
Chandigarh bench. However, company has entered settlement agreement for above
these operational creditors and said operational creditors have agreed to withdraw the
application filed against the company betore NCLT as per term of settlement
agreement.

ln reference to Note
conflrmations,

No.9, balances of some debtors and creditors are subject to their

\ vaAta"r 'V



l,lote no. 6 of the standalone fiaancial result stating that the company has received Ex-
parte Interim Order dated 25-06-2020 from Debt Recovery TribunaL , Delhi in the
matter of lclcl Bank Vs. Kohinoor Foods Limited restraining the company ftom
transfu.,ing,/ alienating or otherwlse dealint with, o. disposing off or encumb€rtng or
creating any third-party interest with resped of the hypothecated assets/immovebh
properties of Coftpany until funher orde.s. In ,$ponse, the company is contesting th€
materand h.s filed its.€ply before DRTlll, oelhi, wherein DRT had fixed the next date
ot hearing on 256 March 2022.

In refeGnce to Note no. 12 of the statement which explains th€ management,!
aisessment of impai.anent of ass€ts due to covlD 19 pandemia situations. A5 per the
assessment of the manageanent, the recoverable emount of assets is higher than h
carrying value and hence no impaiament of assets ne€ds to be recorded in the financial
statements.

Our conalusion is not modified in restect of this matter.

]ICRAJ&ASSOCAITES
Chart€red Accoui|ttnG

FoJ N.c. Rai & Asrociates
Chaatea€d Accountants
Fi.rn R€t. 1{o. 002249

Place: oelhl
oat€t t4lw2@2
UDIN: 22O886354CAGCn6263

(Sanlay cargl
Paftner

M.No. 088635
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lqIE
r.) The un'.udit.d consolidat€d FinaEjal Results haw b.€n rcvie@d by audit @mmtt!.e and apprcv.d by the 8oa.d of oi.ector. h their

n€eting held on 14th Feb.larv, 2022,

2) The consolidated i.an.lal resulB hav€ ben p|€p€red in .eord.nce $th the Indian A@ounlng Standards {!tnd AS,) notified snder th.
Compaoi$ {lndl.. Ac@ontiry standards) nu|s/ 2015 as amended trom time to tlm€, sp€.tied in Section 133 of Conoanies ,cr 2013,

Ihe comp.ny ls P madlv .ngaged in the business of nanufdcturln& tradlng & m*eting of food p.oducts whlch ts a singte egn.nr, ar per
hdian Accourtint Staoda.d lt D A5) 108.

the UFaudit.d coBolidated Financial R$lltr .r€ dven ar per the rcqukement of Reaularior 33 of the StBl (LOOR), R€gutadd3 2015 aId
rubmitt€d to Stod txda.ger.

Tte Ba.k h.E clailified the compan/s Ecounts as Non PerfofmliS.sset and *fl€d recall Notke un&r seclton 13(21 of Tle Seuatiataon
and R€construction of alnandal Alsets and Enforement of S€curity Interest Ad, 2@2. Tie Company h.s aiv€n rcdy of s.id .oti6 withh

The companv has reelred lx-parte Intefim order dat€d 25{e2o2o fron Debt Reov€ry tribunaflt, D€thi in the rott€r of tcto Sank va
(ohin@r foods Umited GtEinlnt tie comp..y from t6nsf€ring/ alienating or otheMise deattnt wlth, o. dispct.g of, or eicumbe.ing or
ffeadn8 any third prrty Inr€iest with rerp€ct of the lrypothe{acd assetrlmmohbte ompem€, of cqnpanv untjt t nh.r od€r. Ihe
company ar contesti.g the matter .nd has fhd its rcply b.fore OR![, Dethi,

Th. coftoanv hat not p@irled inlegt on b..k loans to the extent of Rs, 2684 la6 for the quarter and ts, 792a ta6 br th€ nine mmh3
ended 31-12-2021 and R5 31415 la6 from rh. dat€ on whict the bant toan5 wre classiffed as nonf€riormi.g .sets,

lhe C€ditoE of the Company haw liled p€tition lnder Section 7 and S€.ilon 9 of hsolv$cy and Sanlruptcy Code, 2016, befo.. the tionbt'e
coun of NCLT, chandlSad 8€nch, which a.e noi y€r adhitted,

rh. B.la.cer of rome o€btoc and creditoG are subject to .o.fmatbn.

Al per the a$esmeit of Mana&nent the @mFrry contlnue! to be going co@m, Thls .si€rsm€nt it has.d on the s.ndim of Ore Time
S€tliement by lead oant and the int€6r shown by pcpe.ta€ iMnors in tle @mpanx

lhe L€ad Ban* {PNB) has en.tided one time *ttldem OTS proposal of the coft!6ny, The @mpany ls hoOeftil to Aet OTS sanction from atl
the @.sortium le.ders ln due @uE.

Ite outbt.l of Covld 19 has seE6lly inpacted busine.s globally imluding India. rhe conpany had some sh6rt tem Inpacr on ooeratid
ad retovenbilitY of amount due from Debtors dle to Covid 19 ..d the bcriioM Inpolrd by the governmen! Hot€wr, it will not hav€
si8.lf,ent lon8 rem lhpact on ti€ ope€tion of the company, The hanageme.t has ma& asr€ssmem of inpaimenr of aiierj du€ to colid
19 pa.denic situation, As per ass€s6rnefi of the m:nagEm.nl tie reovedble amount of a$ets as higher tt.n tts carrying vatue and henc€
no Imp.lmem of .sts need ro b€ r*o.ded in th€ fnancial statements.

The company hat made di5inqtrent of its entlre shareholding in its wholly Nr€d rubsidlary in U.K lndo turep€an Foods Umited" durin!

The figu6 of the drent qMrt.r are th€ balancing ffguB h€twen unaudited 68uE in Esp*t of the nine msthr ended 31-12-2021 and
the publlstled ffgu.es fo. fie h.f \car en&d 3OO+2021 of curent fnan.ial year.

Ihe fi$rcs of prevlo(/s quanerrear haE b€en resroup.d / r€araieed whensr @Gidercd ncessa.y.

r)

4')

5)

6)

1)

8)

9)

l0)

)

t2)

!l)

l4)

l5)

Oare : 14t1 F€D'rlary, 2OA

By oder d Board

Satnam
Jt Manali4 oi€cior
DtN No. 0001c1667
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idated t ults of
33 of and Di

Reouircmentsl Retulations, 201S

To Boa.d of Oirector of
Kohinoor Foods Liftited

1. We have reviewed the accompanying statement of Consolidated Unaudited Financial
Results ("the statement") of Kohinoor Foods l"imited (5he Holding Company',) and its
subsidiaries (the holding company and its 5ubsidiaries together referred to as ,,the group,,),
for the quarter ended 31n December 2021 being submitted by the Hotding Company
pursuant to the requirements of Regulation 33 of the SEB| (Listing Obligations and
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations,2015 (as amended). Attention is drawn to the fact
that the consolidated figures for the corresponding quarter ended 31't December 2O2O as
reported in these financial results have been approved by the Holding Company,s Board of
Directors, but have not been subjected to aeview.

2. This Statement, which is the responsibility of the Holding Company's Management and
approved by the Holdin8 Company's Eoard of Directors, has been prepared in accordance
with the recognition and measu.ement principles laid down in tndian Accounting Standard
34 "lnterim Financial Reporting" ("lnd AS 34'), prescribed under Section 133 of the
Companies Act, 2013, and other accounting principles generally accepted in India. Our
responsibility is to express a conclusion on the Statement based on our aeview.

3. We conducted our review of the Statement in accordance with the Standard on Review
En8agements {sRE} 2410 "Review of lnterim Financial Information performed by the
Independent Auditor of the Entity", issued by the lnstitute of Chartered Accountants of
India. A review of interim financial information consists of making inquiries, primarily of
persons responsible for finan€ial and accounting matters, and applying analytical and other
review procedures. A review is substantially less in scope than an audjt conducted in
accordance with Standards on Auditing and consequently does not enable us to obtain
assurance that we would become aware of allsignificant matters that might be identified in
an audit. Accordingly, we do not express an audit opinion.

We also performed procedures in accordance with the circular issued by the SEB| under
Regulation 33 (8) of the SEBt (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations.
2015, as amended, to the extent applicable.

4. The Statement includesthe results ofthe followinc entities:
Name ofiubsidiaries
(i) Kohinoor Food USA Inc.
(ii) Sachdeva Brothers Private Limited

Country
(usA)
(lndia)
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Basis of Qualified Conclusion
As attention in:
(i)

(iil

In reference to Note No- 10 in the statement discloses the management,s
assessment of the holding company's ability to continue as going concern. The
management's assessment of going concern is based on Resolution plan submitted
to the Banks by company, sanction of OTS by the lead bank and the interest shown
by prospective investors in the company. However, in view of default in re-payment
of borrowings, significant decline of revenue, continuous losses, negative cash flows
and negative net worth, and due to financial constraints, material uncertainty exists
about the company's ability to continue as going concern and the decision of the
management of the company to prepare the accounts of the company on Soing
concern basis. There may arise a need to adjust the realizable value oi assets and
liabilities in the event off.ilure ofassumption as to going concern.

As stated in Note No.7 of Standalone Unaudited Financial Results, Loss of the
company is understated by Rs.2675lakhs (approx.), Rs.2565lakhs (approx.), Rs.2684
lakhs {approx.) & Rs.7924 lakhs (approx.) due to non-p.ovisioning of interest on
bank loans for the period ttom O!/M/2O21 to 30/06/202r, OI/O7/2O27 to
3O/O9/2O27, OUrclz'?l to 3I/L2/2O2I and OI/0412O2I to 37/12/2021 respe€tive ty
and Rs.31415 lakhs (approx.) from the date on which the account of the companv
was €lassified as NPA to the period covered under review, due to non-provisioning of
interest on bank loans after the accounts oI the company were classilled as NpA.
Fufther no provision has been made towards penal interest, any other penalty etc. as
may be charged by lenders. In the absence of complete statement of account from
the bank, the above amount has been arrived as per calculation made by the
company. With the Iimited information the aggregate amount un-provided in books
of account ofthe company is not ascertainable with accuracy.

Qualified Conclusion
Based on our review conducted and procedures performed as stated in paratraph 3 above
except in "Basis of q|lalified conclusion" paragraph mentioned in Para 5 above, nothing has
come to our attention that causes us to believe thatthe accompanyinE Statement, prepared
in accordan€e with the recognition and measurement principles laid down in the aforesatd
Indaan Accounting Standard and other accounting principles generally accepted in India, has
not disclosed the information required to be disclosed in terms of Regulation 33 ot the SEBI
(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requlrements) Regulations, 2015, as amended, including
the manner in which it is to be disclosed, or that it contains any material misstatement.

EMPHASIS OF MATTER

The holding compafiy has not made Provision for the demand raised by various
autho.ities as the matters are pending before various appellate forums. We are unable
to comment upon possible impact in the Consolidated Unaudited Financial Results for
the Nine months ended 31s'December 2021. \ -._n ,A-^\ \ ,4"7 Y\

, \ .". / t{\ *"/t'r-'-o-'\ 'W
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We daaw attention to Note No. 8 of the statement of the company, that the lead
consortium bank Punjab National Bank "erstwhile known as Oriental Eank of Commerce,.
has filed an application against company under section 7 ofthe Insolvency and Bankruptcy
code,2016 before National company Law Tribunal (NCLI Chandigarh bench and the
matter is adjourned to 13b April 2022. Further, certain operational creditors have also filed
an application against company under section 9 of the Insolvency and Bankruptcy code,
2015 before National Company Law Tribunal (NC|-T) Chandigarh bench. However, company
has entered settlement agreement for above these operational creditors and said
opeaational creditors have agreed to withdraw the application filed against the company
before NCLT as per term ofsettlement agreement.

In reterence to Note No.9, balances of some debtors and creditors are subject to tnerr
confirmations.

Note no. 6 of the consolidated financial result st.tin8 that the company has received Ex-
parte Interim Order dated 25-06-2020 from oebt Recovery Tribunal-ltt, Delhi in the matter
of lclcl Bank V5. Kohinoor Foods Limited restraining the company from transferring/
alienating or otherwise dealing with, or disposint off or encumbering or creating any third-
party interest with respect of the hypothecated asset5/immovable propertjes of Company
until further orders. In response, the company is contesting the matter and has flled its
reply before DRTlll, Delhi, wherein DRT has provided the next date of hearing on 25th
March 2022.

In reference to Note no. 12 ofthe statement which explains management's assessment of
impairment of assets due to COVID 19 pandemic situations. A5 per assessment of the
management, the recoveaable amount ot assets is higher than it carrying value and hence
no impairment of assets needsto be recorded in the financialstatements.

Our conclusion is not modified in resoect ofthis matter.

iii.

Place: Delhi
Datet 1410212022
UDIN: 22088636ACAHMT2220

For N.C. Raj & Associates
Charter€d Aacountants
Fi.m Reg. No. 0O2249N

(Saniay carg)
Partner

M.No.088636


